
 

  

School. 

All the children and their teachers are doing 

well and working hard to achieve their goals. 

We have now a total of 250 students and we 

are a full Pre and Primary School this year!!           

(Baby class to grade seven) 

This year is also going to be the „BIG YEAR‟ for 

Peace Matunda Pre and Primary School as we 

will be celebrating our 1st graduation in       

September!! It has been a journey since 2005 

having one classroom, eight students and one 

teacher but now this year 2014 we have nine 

classrooms, over 200 students, thirteen   

teachers and eleven non teaching staff. The 

journey has been full of potholes, bumps but 

all in all now we are excited for everything and    

thanking each and everyone for their         

supports. 

Keep tuning in to our newsletters every month 

to know the date and time for the big party!!! 
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       This is how far we are from one class to nine classes 

Volunteers. 

We are very grateful to all our volunteers                

(Heather Campbell,  John Guenther,                 

Jenny Burson, William Ashford and Joanne   

Howard) for their assistance in different areas at 

School and Orphanage. We would like to wish 

them good luck in all their endeavors. 

Joanne Howard aka “Jojo”(her nickname) our        

returning volunteer who was here last in 2008 

when there was one classroom and a few kids at 

the orphanage. She came back this year        

February for a visit and found nine classes, 

teachers staffroom . 

When she was asked what can she say about 

everything. The only words came out of her 

mouth were „„Wau! this is amazing, honestly a 

lot has really changed!!‟‟. Jojo (nickname) she is 

also working with Peace by Peace team an      

organization in U.S.A which is assisting us to     

raise money to take our students to go to     

secondary school starting next year 2015 and 

years after. 

Jenny  Burson and Mary 
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Looking to meet a friend!! 

We at Peace Matunda orphanage we have a    

sponsorship fund called “Rafiki Fund”. Rafiki is a 

Swahili word meaning FRIEND. We are helping 

children at the Orphanage and School to find  

friends. Our children are living in poverty and 

providing them with access to the most needed 

luxuries in the developing world an education 

which they are so eager to learn and it  will be 

the best gift ever for lifetime. 

We have two ways of sponsorship:- 

School Sponsorship  

     $25 USD per month  

 Contribution to teachers salaries 

 Snack and Lunch 

 Exercise books 

 Pencils, pens 

 Examination fees 

 Uniform  

Amani House Sponsorship  

     $150 USD per month  

 

 School sponsorship 

 Accommodation/ boarding 

 Clothing 

 Meals 

 Electricity 

 Toys and Games 

 Post Peace Matunda contribution  

  

Post Peace Matunda contribution to the Amani 

House child sponsorship program, has been    

designed to cater for the future educational 

costs of the child. The fund will automatically 

save a contribution from monthly sponsorship 

for the child‟s subsequent four-year secondary 

education; each month 30% of your sponsorship 

($45) will be put into a savings account for your 

sponsored child to be used for their secondary 

education.  

 

Meet Gladness Jacob—Amani house  

child, she is in grade two and she wants to be a 

teacher when she grows up. Gladness came to 

Peace Matunda Orphanage in May 2009 because 

her mum gave birth  while she was still in       

Primary School, so she was too young to take 

care for her daughter. She has since had two 

more children, and continues to be a single    

parent. Due to her lack of education, and age, 

Gladness‟ mother is unable to look after and 

support her three children. She  requested that 

Gladness to move to Peace Matunda Orphanage 

to ensure she receives the best education and 

care possible.    Gladness is unsponsored so we 

are looking for a friend for her  and make her 

dream of becoming a teacher come true!!! 

 

            Gladness 
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Happy Birthday‟s  

This month we celebrated birthdays for     

Godson, Pamela and Calvin and they are all 

twelve years old. 

We were also thrilled to celebrate together 

birthday for Claudia Wallis who will be with us 

now for  Seven more months. 

Wishing you all the best !! 

 

 

Calvin, Godson, Claudia and Pamela 
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Peace Matunda School and Orphanage 

Wish List 

.
 
 

Small Items 

 $1,200 buys       

exercise books for 

all the students for 

one Term (six 

months) 

 $40 buys pens 

(Blue and Black) for 

grade three to six 

for a whole year. 

 $330 buys ruled 

papers for the 

whole year for the 

students for  

    doing monthly tests 

Big Items 

 $900 buys a com-

puter for our new 

student lab- 26 

needed. 

 $3,400 finishes the 

3/4 built three 

class rooms of 

class five, six and 

seven. 

 $40,000 buys a 

school bus. 

 $28,350 to finish 

build and furnish the 

girls   dormitory. 

 $250 buys one bed 

for the new girls  

dormitory, 15pcs    

needed 

Note: If you wish to donate anything that is not mentioned on the 

wish list above, we will be very grateful! You can send it to us by our 

PO box address or website located on the front of this newsletter.  

Thank you Heather Campbell for the donation of a washing 

machine/ drier 

Donations. 


